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Tribute to late Hector Salinas 



RESOLUTION 

WHEREAS, God in His infinite wisdom has called Hector "Tex" Salinas to 
his eternal reward; and 

WHEREAS, The Chicago City Council has been informed of his passing by 
the Honorable Marty Quinn, Alderman of the IS*'' Ward; and 

WHEREAS, Hector "Tex" Salinas passed away at the age of 63 on 
November 24, 2021. Beloved Husband of Jackie Viteri Salinas. Cherished Father 
of Alex Salinas, Steven Salinas, and Victoria Salinas. Proud Grandfather of 
Vincent Salinas, Dominic Salinas, Tyler Scumaci, and Hailey Salinas. Loving Son 
of Juan and Lucia Salinas. Fond Brother of Leticia Fernandez, Gracie Soto, 
Martha Treviso, John Salinas, Rudy Salinas, and the late Joe Salinas; and 

WHEREAS, Hector enjoyed fishing, camping, and the outdoors. He loved 
his music, which he passed on to his children. He was an avid gardener and 
loved being outside taking care of his yard. He enjoyed watching old westerns 
and shows such as Texas Ranger. He loved cracking jokes and always brought 
good vibes to anyone around him. He could always fix anything and everything; 
he was a true handy man; and 

WHEREAS, Hector was a devoted uncle and great friend to many. Above 
all, he was a family man. There was nothing more important in the world to him 
than his family. He is known for being a fighter and having the strength of a bull. 
Hector "Tex" Salinas will be truly missed by all who had the privilege of knowing 
him; now, therefore 

BE IT RESOLVED, Thatwe, the Mayor and members ofthe Chicago City 
Council gathered here this twenty-sixth day of January 2022, hereby express our 
sorrow on the death of Hector "Tex" Salinas and extend to his family and friends 
our deepest sympathy. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That a suitable copy be presented to the 
family of Hector "Tex" Salinas. 

Marty Quinfi 
Alderman, IS'*' Ward 


